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Take Steps to Secure a Reimbursement of the Amount Paid the Brigands for Miss
Stones Ransom May be Serious Developments

merican Government
I

Will Soon
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Oalvc ton Hellnvod of U nnslblllty
San Antonio Tex Feb 27By a de
clulon of the court of civil appeals time
city of Galveston U relieved of res- ¬
ponsibility for private property seized
for public purposes during the storm of
900
The decision Is of great Import- ¬
ance to time city as following the storm
property of considerable
value was
pressed Into service by the city nuhorltles and If tho city was financial
ly responsible for the same an oblige
which would
would bo created
ton tim
stricken city hundreds of thou- ¬
In point
ease
In the
sands of dollars
a Pale of horses belonging to A AIrown were seIzed by tho mayor and
chief of police and were driven until
Drown sued for J200 time
ono died
alleged value and tho court found for
The court of appeals linda that
him
the seizure was without authority of
time city council nnd that the city Is not
liable

Want Armaments Kept Up
New York Feb 27Hoveral lending
newspapers says a Herald special from
Yclpntaluo Chill lire beginning to ad
vocnte a limitation of reduction of irriamcnts as tIme best way of insuring
hence between Chill and Argentina
II In rumored that the secretary of
fortltn affairs Senor Uancz will re- ¬
sign UB post next month for private
reasons

¬

BUSINESS

DECISION

REVERSEJJ4I

confronted him he
confessed
Mr Dane fearing for tho life of his
laughter mused the arraignment of
Ito Itoblnson boy before II justice The
latter Isued a warrant for the lads ar
coat on tho charge ft threatened murIcr and tho boy was held by tho sher
itt
Principal Parry of tho Hluo Point
school testified
the boy had made
to him In which he hnd
II confession
said that he Intended to hide In the
woods opposite the home of tho girls
passed ho meant to
uncle and nn
shoot her and bury her He said lie
md tho revolver with which to com- ¬
mit the deed lie showed tho revolver
to oilier children who told their par- ¬
ents and the case was presented to
iefiy for action
Th lloblnson boy said time plan was
ils own but he Intended to let another
boy see toe crime
He needed helpto drag the both of tIme Ktrl to the railroad traclu In order to let train run
over It to Rive the Impression that she
inil been killed by the curs There hontendrd to bury the body In a box

DHAI

NOTES

Todays bank clearings amounted to
531620SO as against JHD976M for the
sums day last year-

I
Articles of Incorporation
of the
Hack Knolls Creanwry company VermIllIon precinct Sovler county
wero
tiled In tho oillce of tho secretary otslati this morning
The capital stockof the company Is HMO which Is dlvldcd Into 80 shares of the par value otno each
Samuel Nob ker Is presl
lent P II Madscn vicepresident nndUph Dastrup U secretary and treasS

t

Makes Official Announcement of Replacing of Tillman and
Mcl rins Names on Senate RollsDoes Not Ques-

S

¬

¬

tion Its Propriety

hold in

Washington

Fob

2ttn

1
I
1

I
I

oioloKl ed too to Senator Turner
of Washington for having overlookedhis appeal tram the chairs decision on
Monday toying that It was pure for
getfulntro amid time cloud of objections and points of order
Senator TlllmanB protest was spread
upon tho minutes by order of tho sen-

tho senate

11

tern

announced officially the reversal of his
decision of last Monday eliminating tho
flumes ot Senators McLaurln and Till
wan from the roll calls He explained
that he did not question the propriety
of the decision but that the senate
ought to pats upon so grave a question

¬
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I

Pretended 1111 Clerk Arrested
A man who pro
Now York
ended to be a mall clerk was arrested
and hustled struggling through the
crowd nt the Jersey City terminal early
boardyesterday Just ns Prince
ed lila special trnln for Washington
lImo prince lund stopped for a moment
at tho rear of his car and was chatHe quickting with a few gentlemen
beyond the cur that ho
ly stepped

050

¬

ate

01

Colorado Iron Works company
linn opened a branch oHIco In this
city nt 242 South State street
Mr
II It Ayres Is their resident manager
The stock carried consists of mining
milling and smelting machinery rind
supplies
Time

for the proposed new
Further
buildings for the llrlgham
business
Young Trust company have been deferred until the return of PresidentN W Clayton from the east

¬

PREFERRED DEATH

DISGRACE

TO

S

5

S

The Hour market outside of this oily
reported as stiffening up while quo
tntlona In town remain vtcndy and firm
It Is claimed that the supply of lour
arid wheat brought In under the low
rate will last until about the first of
April
Is

Chicago Feb 17To avoid going to tho panic charge but the same Jury
that convlctfd Schlntz acquitted the
Jail Ernest Wcdoklnd a lawyer In lawyer
Ulcted on u charge of rmbeztlcmunt of
Wedeklnds latest Indictment was
170 shot and mortally wounded him
found on complaint of Mrs Christine
belt after his arrest lie died at the Link formerly Mrs Fcldt who was a
iMcxan Brothers hospital without re- ¬ prominent figure In the murder trial of
Adolph Lfutgert Her husband had
gaining contclousnefts
died shortly heroic the disappearance
Wedekind was associated In business
of MM Ieutg irt for whoie murder the
vlth Theodore Schlnts the bunker nnd sausage maker was sent to prison for
broIler sent to prison on a charge of life and Ltmtgetts affection for the
embezzling money from his clients
Woman WItS alleged by the state to be
and was indicted with the financier qn tho motive which prompted the crime

TRIED TO BEAT THE
BUTTE POOL ROOMS
story

the rounds of spurt ¬
ing circles here today regarding the
Working of a neat trick dn the Butte
poolrooms whereby the conspirators In
tIle secretstood to win all the money
available at those betting establishments
According to tho story n few days
ago a couple of sporting men from
Hutte came to Salt Lake and Just before the result on a big race at Oakland reached this city the wire to Butte
jMftt down Tho result of tho race was
received here and promptly telephoned
Butte to the waiting conspirators
the line who at one
fo tho other end ofspare
money on the
up aU their
A

Is going

¬

i
g

F

¬

winner then a few minutes after tho
line to Butte wall working again an
the result of the race wa received The
men who unit bet their mooney on the
winner stood to pull down from JSO00
to K000 but he poolroom ProPrietors
began to scent om thlng unsavory in
Denmark and payment were delayed
Llmrln W lark a son of the Mon
tnnt copper king Is saId to have found
out about the plot and told the ROOt
room men with the result that time
money of the alleged wlretapperu Is
Kill being hold
In lorrtl circles It Is tIme sentiment
that any betting Institution which
will take n bet after post time after
the horses have started takes desper
ate chances and deserves to lose its
money
Manager Twlford of the Western
Inlon here states that the wire did riot
work properly rm the day of the rote
but says that he linn token on steps to
find out who tampered with It

I

Spring
Medicine

of tho greatest importance This
tho most critical season of tho
yon from A health standpointIt is the time when you Imperatively
need Hoods Sanaparllla

It will give

good appetite
purity and enrich your blood build
and steady your nerves overcome
that tired feeling give mental ind
digestive strength
in short will
vitalize your whole being und put
you In perfect health
Dont delay taking It
Dont experiment with others Get
that
trannl test have proved
the beat
you

I

HOODS

Sarsaparilla
SpringI

have taken
Best for
Hoods Sarsaparllla when needed for several
not bo without It In be
7e n and
house It
excellent medicine and I
use In the spring
heartily recommend
and at say time when blood purifier and
M
tonic li needed
Mis
FOE 21
IrvIng Place Passalc N J
Spring
hare taken Hoods
SamparllU for my spring medicine for
and hure always found
reliable
giving perfect satisfaction
In tho
sprint It takes away that tired feeling or
sprint fever gives energy and put the
Mua Ems
blood In good condition
COUMXK 1535
Strwt N W Wubthg-
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Twelve Years of
Awful Pilo Pain
Aurlnger

Braldwooil Ills
says
After suffering untold agony
for over twelve years from both forms
of piles nnd trying nil sorts of pile
remedies without relief I am completely cured by Pyramid Pile euro
Sold
by all druggists M cents a box Hook
nnd
Cure mailed free
Piles Causes
Pyramid Drug Co Hariusll uiclu
A
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1rof Btcphenu Instead of using up
to Join
his energy In porituiiulng
the chulrs excursion to California iii
bending every effort In making pldcerf
over 100 Il1dlton1
for tho applicants
applications have been mado
return two weeks unto Through thl
courtesy of the Southern Pacific
elate and tho Pullman company lie lute
no far been able to place thorn all blots
long It will continue hard to toIl but
any
tIme list may now linvo to bo closed
to
event
bo
limit
a
must
day as there
Next Munday
a plvrufiiio excursion
ho will begin to assign 1llcol In
life
Pullmans tlIl the task
says will
pjaco ever ono n
slrCllythe partlfs Hut theme Is littleIt
ho will conic as near to
as a desire to and much wqwlenco In
pleasing people will aid In doing Nothing that cant ba thought otln advance
to enhance the 1lasuro and comfort of
the largo company has been omitted
A circular of valuable Instructions stud
an exquisite little memento of Hotel
Del Monte Illustrated has been sent
to each family of Individual booked
And next week tho work of mailing
thom their Pullman curds and oven
baggage tags will begin This Is done
to simplify tho work of arranging tho
baggage and to enable each ono to
easily find lila or htr place on tho morn
hug of starting
Thus prepared timers
need be no coutullonor annoyance
It would hewhatever
n pandemonium to place 400 or morO
Koplo in tho space of half an hour in
Pullman cars nnd arranging their bal
gngo where
could bin easily t
when wanted
Under the present arrangement each
one with a valise tagged need but hand
to time baggage man at either end of
baggage eat and then look tom thus
oar bearing time placard with time stuns
The
numbers rue hits ticket and
number of the section that he belongsto In there printed and ho scarcely
lila
Hoods the aid of time POrter to
time
Bo with thali meal
seat
entire number needed for time trip will
be mailed with time cards They will be
accepted at their fnco value at cither
of the three leading restaurants time
Old Creamerlo timid Johnson Creamery
Market street and the Popular Geary
San Francisco All these ama
street In time
central part of the city
soul within a block of where they toll
their street earn for tho train at
street The tickets will bo good nt the
leading restaurants In nIt other places
are BO arwhere they visit The
ranged that anyone
what ho
pleases and It he ilioonca to order more
ticket Is Rood for he simply
than
to It paying time bal- ¬
adds time
ance In
1ltll bulletin >
Issued dally with hints and
where best to monks
nnd
vtructlonu
the most of Ihf day direction to points
an to make the par- ¬
of Interest
ties as Independent In their wanderings
keep well in touch
as
with euch other A competent captain
will preside over every tar TIm Pull- ¬
man company will nupply gentlemanly
purtcrn who will take care of the earn
and their onlell1 dully lit San Frun
the road Tho
dsco us
Houthcrn Paclllc people will delegate
Traveling PassengHr Agent
J
luuck to take charge of the train and
to aid Mr ritephoiiB In
matters for
nil on board
the welfare nd comfort
to
In
addition
course
Mr Liutck
Of
there will be a conductor nnd Cul com- ¬
plement of train hounds
Mr Stephens seems to keep up
perfect health anti spirit under the
manifold load of conductor and man- ¬
ager attending to every detail himself
with as he genially puts It tho Invaluable and unstinted old of the press Thl
excursion Is already tho largest
gotten up In the state outnumbering
even the great worMs fair choir ex- ¬
cursion

tir
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princes

car-

Outside the station the man said lila
name was Lomuol Clam r ahd rita
Identified
played n Bhlold
him as a mall cleric connected with the
In tho mailrailway postal service
room nt the depot tIle man waS notdemifleil
lib oasn will be submitted
to n postomco InspectoS
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AMNTS
Theater held n very handsome
audience last nIght tho weather considered on tho occasion of tho llnal pro
Dentation of the opera of Martha for
tho benefit of Mss Arvllla Clark Tho
many respects the
jciformanco
giv- ¬
best which the company his
en All the principals
thl fine
rime

01

¬

MiSs
chorus hall warm receptions
Clark herself was accorded nn immense
encore after her beautiful solo In act 3
were between UOO und
the proceeds the
payment of expenses
and after
will be handed the bone
n neat
IUI
Iclaro
A pleasant Incident occurred at tho
performance Miss chunk
lose tf
returned her thanks to the entire mum
puny and was heartily applauded M
hind retluil to her dressing
loon as she
the Smlt chorus utwembled at leI
door nAil JoIned In slinging now
to Leave Thee A large number
lenfikliGb
also maine upon tine stage
to bid her godspeed on her Journey
She ninth her mother leave for Uerlm
Saturday morning x

IS
member of
I

time Salt Lake
Another
Opera company who made her tarewel
I
In Inat nights performance
Mottle Read one of the contraltos who
from the
has been In the chorus almost
of the company Sue
organization
study
to
Berlin
goes
to
also
nnd after the performance
music
laSt night she too received the best
vlshos of the company anti many of
her friends Miss Head Is a daughterof Svpl Head of the street car com
¬

pl-

00

At the Theater tonight Augustus
Thomas famous play of Arizona will
ioc lvo Us first presentation In Salt

Lake

S

SO

Grand Hnrlows Minstrels open
nn engagement of three nights and a
The street par
adp attracted considerable attention
noon today
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David
Jon Ogden

Ecclcs Is In the city today

Major Illchard W Young left this af
tern on for a short business trip to

Now York

John C Cutler of the Cutler Bros
company leaves for New York tomor ¬
row business for his firm
for New
ThomRI It Cutler leaves
Washington tomorrow on
company
business for the Utah Sugar
George Llghtfoot of Thistle Junctionat the Cullen
Horace Eldredge Is up today from
Mammoth on a monthl visit
time compos- ¬
Oscar P
itor U In town from Peon
Mr Rzra Thompson Is recoveringfrom her Illness at the Holy Cross hos- ¬

Is

pital
Judge J M Coombs of SaUna Is In
the city for a few days visiting with
relative
State Senator Harden Bennlon Is In
the capital for n few days combining

businesS with pleasure
Joseph Morroll one of the enterpris- ¬
ing business men of Logan Is In the
city for social anti business reasons
L R Martlneau one ot the leading
citizens of Logan was gracing the
streets of Salt Lake today
Judge Thomas Mnrloneaux Is at the
Cullen from Nephl for a few days after
dozing his term ot court at Beaver
Hon James Andrus is Up from St
George to attend the Irrigation convention and Is at the Cullen
W H Sweet treasurer and manager
of the Mountain Ice company has re
signed to go Into the brokerage bust
new nnd severs his connection with
the company next Saturday
Ernest Eldredge Is home for a few
days on a visit from Portland where he
Is sales agent for the American Wire
Steel company He reports business ju
very good and Is pleased with the outlook
H A Vallez former superintendent
of the Utah Sugar company latterly
manager of a sugar company at fling
hamptpu New York Is In the city on
a visit Mr Valez next year assumes
charge of a big sugar factory In nay
City Michigan where there are four
beet sugar tompanles located
¬

¬
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Cases

Will bo

lATE
iJon

Monday
In U H Court
Is
tho motion and doThe fofllowng
murrcr calender In the United Htntoa
court which wilt bo culled at Ogdenon Monday
Central Pacific Itailroad company vs
William Johnson ot al Appeal trim
taxation of costs
L M LaWflon ot at vs
Mining company motion UnlellHtltes
rimend complaint
Nathaniel W Jlnphall vs Wnsatch Sc
cbrnpatiy ct ol motion to
J V It
set cause
ex- ¬
Ttodd ct
United States vs L
ceptions to answer
Mai Urn K Hounds vs Tribune Job
Printing company stipulation for ills
missal
Iyd
Shrop
Hnttlo D Homes vs
shire motion to be relieved troll giv- ¬
ing security for costs
Mary K Slovens ct nl vs Clrund Cen- ¬
tral Manufacturing company demurrer to amended
colllllht J Sc o W
James
Pear Jllver
W company defendants
Water company Iritcrvenon demurrer
to petition of Intervention
CIRCUIT COURT
In re Rdwln S rocker bankrupt
In ro L D Crandall bankruptBacon bankrupt
In ro JniniH

I

I

nl

LOC

LS

The striking halttone of
Ben It HIYWod11 page g MAlbU
News1 I
by Chi se
Jrof Stephens nnnouncoa that tn
Tuesday evening next there win bt i
of tho taborimcio choir Ilnglr1IlId tho excursionists who win nrt m
at the L D 8 unlerst
be a sort of
hall thor
fIOlhlp
gathering nt which
bo made and at which Prof 01mph5
will have some Instructions to Imtarn

There U probably no dIsease ot cot
illtlon ot the human system that numi
mce HUflerlng and must mess than toot
TAHL131VS

BtHKEVi

PIL1

OlNT

MENT curcJ them nuiikiv witlicBt
from buinc s
pill or detention
IrIC
In bottles
Tubes
K C M
Drug Dept
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Judge luau today rendered a derisIon
In tho ease of Utah Lumber company
vs William F James finding the Issues
for defendant and assessing lila damages nt 2310 The suit was brought by
time lumber company to recover mo al- ¬

ttTAULllIicO

In 4

¬

leged to be duo on tho purchano priceof lumber furnished Kir James for the
construction of a house
Mr James tiled a counterclaim alleging that the cpmpany tailed to com- ¬
ply with the contract and furnished a
very Inferior
of lumber which
would have to be replaced and 18kll
damages for the replacing of
tcrlal In the sum of 3000 Time court
decided that the lumber company tailed
to keep Its contract and found for tho
defendant nil but two of his Items of
damage nnd ordered judgment entered
accordingly In the sum above gIVen
I 0S
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might readily observe what wan doing
When ho saw n policeman struggling
with a man jmn plain clothes win WOI
vigorously protesting against
Time policeman forced the minim to- ¬
ward the ropes dragged him Into the
croud and hurried him along the streetIt was learned that the policeman
md been watching the milan who perIsted In remaining in the neighbor- ¬
hood of the
ear nnd becorn
lag 1llplcloUI had decided to take him
Into
rho ofllcer snud hla prl
armor
had attempted to enter the

1
ofH

11

th

Sail Lake City Utah

Lt

Look up your
house cleaning
old furniture and have it rca
upholstered We haVe a splendid stock of coverings und a
staff of experienced upholstersWho can make your old furniture
just as good as noW

HANDY

lleil

Utah

HEWLETT BROS

HIS

I

Three Crown Home Orovlnd Spicesare ground fresh dully thereby retainaroma
ing their natural strength
shipped for thousands of
whll those
naturally lose the flavor and
strength while In transit
Ask you grocer ton Three Crown
goods and reftiso all Kasletn or West- ¬
ern substitutes

¬

today Mr Krye president pro

EVJillYTillNG TO

fullnd

I

time ochoolteTTdrW

eCancvcro Head of Peruvian Staff
New ork Keb 21Time government
line appointed len Canevera heath of
tIme army ntnrf according
toa Lima
Peru Bpeclrtl to The Herald
The British sloop of war Sherwater
has sailed for Panama

requesting him to withdraw his acceptance uf the Invitation to present a
sword to Maj Michael Jenkins at
Clmilcftou It Is believed that this Incident will result In President Rouse
volts not attending the Charleston exposition

mmml

Danes 16yearold daughter Jessie
lie had dug a gravo in which to bury
her Leonard told severed other buys
mind a guI his Intentions
and when

¬

iVIodc today utul then killed himself
lie had been drinking hard for several
days anti It Is supposed vus temper
uily Inmiii-

n

the
Washington Feb 27Although
White house olllclals are noncommltal
on tho subject there Is reason to believeTh re ponA whatever Is likely to be
mlle to the letter of Lieut flov Till
jnan of South Carolina to the president

ell
Jlc un
York
Fob 27 Uovengo for
reprimands given to Leonard Robinson
a llyoarolil boy nf Dluo lolnt L
I Incited him to plan to kill John 1

27

nOOTH

hieing

fur

llcvunii

New

2tV

TO IGNORE LT GOV TILLMAN

i1

Motive Was

Mimlermt Hoi Killed HlmsnirR Ueynard
Ilttnburg Feb
shot and killed Margaret Lambert atm Watfton street shortly after 11

was frustrated they crouched beside
the cflttlf killed by tho Hrltlsh nro and
With which the ground was thickly
strewn nOd from that defcnNO poured
II heavy tire on time British troops The
fimllailc was returned and Dually the
Tlofrrt were driven back leaving IS
dell nnd six wounded on the laid
They uUrt left 160 dead or wounded
horses anti tho entire herd of 6000 head
or cattle

London Feb S7iThe attack made
by the iloem to rush thu outpost line
Transvaal colony
near Uothasberg
during the night of Keb 23 reported
In lien Kitcheners dispatch yesterday
was most determined the hours were
ted by two well known lighters lines
hands and Monte lluthn
When the
liners Icallted that their attempt to
actually break through the wire fences

flay 1fi8tMUIt1R1

New York Feb S7In tho death of
Dr John Hooth at Ms residence In this
city the last of the four sons of Jun
Itus Urutus
Jlooth tho elder passed
away
Dr llooth was n younger brother of
Mwln Junlus Drutua Jr anti John
Wilkes Booth
Hu lived a quiet life
omparcd with that of his brothers anti
members of the thoatilml professionwho knew Edwin Hooth well were un- ¬
acquainted with Dr Hooth-

KM ATTACK VERY FIERCE
i

¬

Younger Ilrolhor or Kdwlu nnd John
Wllkcs Ilootli

sible Inasmuch ns the capture nf the
missionaries was effected on Turkish
toll This iiuestlon ot responsibility
may have serious developments since
Turkty emphatically disclaims respon- ¬
sibility and lays time blame on Dulgarla

Feb 27It Is under
abed that the United States will soon
take stops to obtain a reimbursement
of the sum 072000 paid to thu brigands
ns a ransom for Miss Kllen MHtono and
Mme Tsllku holding Turkey respon ¬
Constantinople

OliN

Three frown baking powder is pure
strong and economical
ran guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money cheerfully refunded
Dont buy Three own because It Is
home made for tills powder la sold
equal
strictly on Its imrlts nnd Is
of timmy high priced brand on the market
In both strength purity and healthful
nets and we solicit your patronage on
thew grounds only Threw Crown
log powder tccclvcrt the noM Modal at
lust
held In Utah
Three Crown Triple Flavoring Exwill
tracts ore made train time
pies
clellolotiH flavor
give
cakes etc They cost more than com- ¬
oxtrnqts
mon
but urn threo times
stronger
Thrco Crown extracts wore
awarded gold medal at last Slate Fair

¬

Foot Ainpntatcd

Colorado
Colo Feb
ODonovnn Kossa famous toe his con
miestlon with ilt Fenian raid In Canada had his toot amputated tho oier
ullon being necessitated by gangrene
Some doubt Is expressed for his rouov
cry

u

WILL HOLD TURKEY

quests by wlro from tho subscribers to
the fund for tho sword alluded tohu
telegraphed as follows to Picsldcntlloosovclt
A short while ago I had tho honor to
address your excellency u loiter re- ¬
questing that on the occasion of your
visit to Charleston you present a sword
to Maj Mlcali Jenkins of time First
United Htfilos volunteer cavalry of
whose gallant services you spoke
so
hIghly your words being engraved on
ilm scabbard
You accepted tho Invitation for which 1 thank you I am
now requested by contributors to the
sword fund to ask that you withdraw
told acceptance
JAMK8 II TILLMAN
Late colonol First South Carolina volunteer Infantry nnd lluutenant ov
ernor South Carolina
In explaining tIme Bonding of ho tel ¬
egram Mr Tlllman said
It Is with much regret that I was
requested to vend the telegram I did
And especially in view of the fact that
I am so closely related to ono who but
a tow days ago was subjected to an
affront which seemingly or at least tho
icople who contributed to time purchase
of tho sword think was unwarranted

mmii
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Clo

Spring time With its inevitable

¬

James 11 Tlllnmn who Is In tItle city
says that today Hi deference to re-

¬

the railroad track to ft depth of 30 feet
Trains ore
and 200 tot In length
transferring passengers and n bin force
of men Ore clearing awny tho blockade
noW l still falling In the mountains

1NewhI

Provo Feb 27A big snowslldo came
ilown Provo canyon this morning bo
twcen tho 11 and 12mllo post covering

i

jj

lak

Depth of
Orande Western Branch Track Is Covered to a
Thirty FeetAvalanche is Two Hundred Feet
WidePassengers Transferred
Special to the

4
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minimi to nine With
Irlnce henry nt IVIille Hume
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Arabella n
Now York Feb
huntIngton widow of Collls 1 Hunt
ngton has paid J3I500 In cash UH cus
Olllcliili who frequently
oniH duty
imnyn to ImvBlo with women over tho
tribute to Undo Bam declared that she
was n paragon of travelers
Mrs Huntington who returned from
a trip to ICurope on tho oceanic with
her son Archer huntington and Mrs
staggered
the
Archer Huntington
young man who tiN acting deputy co- ¬
llator asked her to make n declaration
or her purchases abroad
It was on board the steamer coining
ip tIme bay Young IhinllnRton humid the
The sum total
list carefully prepared
of his mothers purchases abroad was
75000 tho larnvst amount over declared by n traveler In tho port of Now
York and probably in tho world Tim
duty was also the largest In the world
time duty was tIme urgent ever paid
Thcro was a score of large flat trunks
containing rich gowns bought III Iarlsondon and Itcrlln
Most of tho tax
mid by Mrs Huntlncton was GO per
iuiit on mad gowns of llnncn silk and
voolen Thorp was a huge amount of
eWelry and precious stones on which
phi paid CO per nonl On a lot of tier
ornery 60 per cent ad varlorem won
mid Her rugs woro taxed nt 10 centlJper square Coot and 40 par cent on their

will probably roAch
opening tho Ulntah Inon tho
dlnn reservation
L
Washington D P Pel 27A
Irwin haH been appointed postmasterCassia county Idaho
at
A Stork resigned
Incrcflfo petmlona fronted utaltLorcnzo V Harmon Joseph HZ Clco
IdahoJohn IS-IX lensu Cauls 110
Albion
8sM
skn
WyomingJohn
e K b ITTIv 1I09t
WaihtoKton
master K iirnl today allovvd
on rwon
master at Clone
110
thou of Congressman 8utlwrlnJ
for clork hire
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Hid Not lUftKloor Denounce lover
in ul but She Keiirly Niaggurd
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ft vote on Saturday
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111000 OASH
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of Choir Excursionists

Maj Jenkins Withdrawn

BIg Custom Duties

as It con be reached to have nil wit¬
jiessiii knowing unylnir nbout the mat
ter summoned and make tho Invcitlga
tlon oh complete as possible
Benatcr llawllns who li appointed nn
having
tho
contetn
the Indian appropriation
foroia
platen proposing nn
thing the leaning of mineral lands with
wo
will
reservations Ho
make nn effort to attach n provision to
tilt Indian appropriation bill it Is
nil
th Utah
very doubtful if OilY Independent bill
can t0 pawiod-
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Special to the Now
Washington D 0 Fob 21Scnator¬
Rawllns today presented to tho coma
oinco
land
ijencrnl
missioner of tho
petition from a number ut prominent
tho
Citizens of Cache county praying for
Dotting aSIde of certain vacant public
nndlln said county as a forest reserve
11
find urged the commissioner to glvo
Jmrt early nnd favorable attention
Senator Ilnwllns will tomorrow pre
vent to the senate a resolution from
Ogden LOgO No 127 International Association of Machinists praying for the
passage of Bciiuto Nil No 2960 nnd
house bill No 93SO providing for the dX
dunlop of Chinese laborers from the
Tolled StaUfi
The subcommltteo of tho committee
on Indian nffalri composed of HcnatorsClapp Quarles nnd Ilawlln appointed
to make nn Investigation relating to the
leaning nf mineral lands on Indian res
ervallons will probably not be ohio to
take up the Investigation for n couplu
of weeks but It Is tho Intention as soon
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Aside as
Ask That Certain Vacant Public Lands be Set
Mr Rawlins Asks Immediate Consld
Forest Reserve
Forbid Leasing Indian Reservations
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This afternoon trading on the exchange was rather active
Carlen
Daly West anti Lower Mammoth worn
tine chief centers of liitercst and losses
wcro recorded In each
Daly West
dropped to 2016 bid and 202 naked
after being dealt In to tho extent of
SOO shares
At press time the following
sales and quotations had been re ¬
corded
Shares Dd Asked
Ajax
22VI
190 214
Cnrlsa
3R
Con Mnrcur
800
1944 193
820 2016
Daly West
2025
CO
Lower Mammoth1700
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Kliiff Will have Warrant Issued
For ChiristlanScleiice Ilcalcr

A warrant for the arrest of Mrs
L H KlmMI ens sworn out In Judge
Dlehls court late this afternoon When
the lady Is arrested she will probably
ho released on her own recognizance
pending her hearing us the churl stated
he wanted no exposed persons about
tlc station This warrant was sworn toby Dr King the city health physicianwho charges Mrs Kimball with being
guilty of flagrantly violating tho quar ¬
laws The case In point Is that
unUnFarnsworth
family n baby mem- ¬
ber of which languished for several
days under the twofold nflllctlon of
scarlet fever anti diphtheria while the
health officers wore kept In Ignorance
cf tho situation Tho family adheres
to the Christian Science faith anti antiUch employed Mr
Klmball to ad- ¬
minister her treatment to time little pa
did not seem to ho cfllcaclous
King states that Inasmuch
as Mrs Kimball was tho attendant
ho will hold her responsi- ¬
child
of the
ble for neglecting to notify the health
officers of the presence of the diseasesIn the Farnsworth family

tent

RELIEVE THE EYES

PONDS
EXTRACTRedsoft water applied
frequently with dropper
or eye cup will remove
congestion and Instantly
relieve pain and Inflam- ¬
mation

THE ODD PENNIESFor the sake of saving odd
pennies dont buy an inferior

27INCH

JacketsBla-

CAUTION Avoid cntraui lid
Utlnr Witch lUiil ptepatstlonu rep
reienUd to bt the i
POND S
EXTRACT which easIly tour mdtnerilljr cantata
a
wood alcohol
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Copper quiet unchanged
firm unchanged
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MITICK TO CONTUACTOIIS1
OFPlCE OF
A 4 M SOCIETY
11 Totiriurj
27 1M1
salt Lake City
1
proposals
be recetrfd at this
m
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Marcb nntl
the erection
a
fence around premises known M Agricultural
lark1lans and specification
toielherwlth II
emma
obtained at
UruC110n Idbidders
lloopar Block
A certlfied check for S per cent of the
amount of
bid
t accompany acb hid
to
Iheiliht to reject tinjr and all

au Ilyorderof VtheA
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HELP WANTED
01111
VNTEI Full LIGHT DOUSE
work 231 lourth SL

eloyel oclock a

Velvet

81260

Funeral will be held Sunday March
2 at 3 p m from residence of daugh- ¬
ter Mrs Fred 0 Palmer 222 north
First West street

tel

Only

and
llar and velvet on cnfft
pockets All sIzes
Prices were 1000 ami

this city Feb 27 of old age
emulsion when you really need CLAnKIn
Hannah A Clark In her 77th year

Scotts EmulsionThe difference in price is
pnnie The difference in
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